
iT-
For i:. ice- ?resident · ixon charges th t 

r es iden , . . hasn't been te ll ing us - what we can 

do for our countr. ixon, couching his accusation in 

inaugural 
the phara s eology - of t he Kenned¼i••••t••••ltaddress. 

hat should Mr. Kennedy do? lleh1r• ixon goes to an 

[ practical\ 
i l lustrious case history - for his~'J•••*•lz A•xa■p le. 

eferring to · inst on Churchill - in linteen-fort,7. -
That great Uhurchill s ~eech - •Blood, Sweat and Teare.• 

Said 1ixon to ay - •Churchill gave his country a lead. 

He didn't follow up thats_ each with a long prograa of 

welfare legislation.• 



Two Aaerican States■en were discussing Lao• 

today - on opposite aid•• of the world. Secretary of 

State Ruak, from the lato meeting in Oalo; tellin1 

newa■en, we will not attend the Gen••• conference on 

Laos - unle11 the leda honour the ceasefire. 

Vice-Preaident L7ndon Johnson flJiD& leat - froa 

Hawaii, off to 1outh1aat Asia - on hi• fact findiDI 

ai11ioa. Ma7be a aiaaion of hope - for Laoa aa4 ~ou\h 

Viet-laa. He haa a fir■ oo■■itt■ent with hi■ that we 

will not atand by - and••• thea ••allowed up bJ 

~oa■uniat aggre11ion. 



The tato na tions are strono enough to meet -

any threat from the Communist bloc. So st ated in 

Oslo by - · the Nato nations. The Foreign inisters, 

ending - their three-day session. Issuing a joint 

communique - which stresses the Soviet• threat to the 

iesilJro■l~ not to back away fro■ that threat. 

And pledges to stand firm alsove all - at the key point 

of conflict. West Berlin. 



The rench airliner th .t crashed today - caae 

d o n in one of the most desolate s pots on our tl lanet. 

eep in the em ty waste of sand - that is the Sahara 

wit in 
esert. o water i('•ikJI thirty miles - and that, the 

only oasis for undreds of miles • ......., 

The plane was on the lon run fro■ Lake Chad 

in central frica - to Marseillea,sw France. On board -

stYent7-nin• 
stx•~••••~persons. Five - Americana. At the control,, 

Captain 
veteran French pilot/iobert Boucher - who had logged 

undred of thousands or miles across Africa. 

No one knows - what went wrong today ..... ~ 

radio - su denly going dead. Radar - losing contact. -
The plane, eclared - •Lost.• Search lane• flyin& 

over the ro 1100 - spotted the wreckage =~~ ~ 
I'-

o survivors. 



liAXIEI 

Tonight, our weather etory begin• - iD laahingtoa, 

u.~. Official• ~f the U.S. leather Bureau are oallla1 

for - ■ore scientific reeearch into the cause of 

tornado••• They say we won't be able to predict the 

twister• with sufficient accuracy - until we know a lot 

I 

■ore aboutthea. The ■ain proble■ - how to apot a 

tornado in lt 1 a early atagee; plot - it'• direotioa; 

and thea warn the co■aunitie1, to which it'• lltelJ to 

pay a Yi1lt - when it atart1 to ao•e and i1 in full 

blooa. 

Actually, the weattier bureau doe1 - a prett11••• 

Job, aa it 11. In the first week of thia ■ontb, ou 

■idwe1tern atatee were tilt bJ - 1eyenty-alz tornado,; 

Fifty-three were forcaat by the weather expert•. »•t 

they aay they won't be aatisfied - until they get nearer 

one-hundred percent. Which they hope to do - with 

radar - and ■ore weather satellites. 
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The weather bureau's request tor funds is echoed 

by shouts of •Here• Here•• - troa the states borderin1 

the Missiaaippi Yalle7 where the7 are bus7 - picklaa up, 

tr7iag to get back to noraal - after seeing th• Bil 

Wind• co•• and go. Th• Misaisaippi Yalle7, known aa -

•Tornado Alle7.• 

Flooda? They are atill with ua toni1ht, but 

today the Mid-lest got aoae auaahine - after a week of 

torrential rain. So the rlYer.a are starting to go do••• 

Soae of the■; below flood creat. 

Faailiea aoYiq back. low to clean up. ua■a1e! 

lo one can eyen au••• yet. The onl7 certaint7 - it 

will run into hundred• of aillion• of dollar,. 



flBEt 

The story ot the Chinese Beds executing the 

Panchen Laaa of Tibet - turns out to be tal•• - ■a7be. 

That is if its the puppet hand picked yb Mao Tse-tuq -

to rule Tibet in place of the valai Lama, now in exile 

in India. 

We'•e been bearing tor soae tiae how ••en the 

puppet Pancben Laaa had becoae diailluaioned with 

Coa■unis■• Then ca■e word that he had been executed, 

for def7in1 the occupation force• in Tibet. 

Bowe••r toda, we bear the Pekin1 picked puppet 

Panchen has e■er1ed again, aad i• calliq tor - the 

indoctrination of iibetan ■onka. The La■a'• up on the 

roof of the world - to be ~reed into •1arxi1t ~tudJ 

Groups.• ~oapelled to listen to - Coa■uni1t propoaanda. 

The purpoae - to con•ert Tibet•• religiou1 leaders troa 

Laaaisa to Coaauniea. A rigorous atte■pt - at 

brainwashin1. That•• the prograa, accordins to the 
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Panchen Lama - who says he's all for it. 

The fate of itbet could be decided - b7 the fate 

of ilia ied prograa. !I it succeeds, Tibet aay be loat 

to the free world - per■anently. lf it tail• - the 

Tibetan fight for free4o■ will go on indefinat•lJ• So, 

will it be aucc••• or failure for the ied1? Tb• ■oai1 

•aJ tie powerleaa to reaiat. 



PEP 

~hen a ~ritiab Peer calls his title a aatter of 

•Tribalism• - that's enough to startle any Engliahaan. 

~ut what it the Peer's wife calls the title - •voodoo?• 

Moreover, sup pose she's - an .American; and - a daughter 

of the American ReYolution at that. 

The lady in the case of the reluctant Peer - tbe 

foraer Caroline deVaap, of ~incinnati. Now - Viscount• 

Stansgate. Which she sa71 ebe doe1n•t want to be. 

Peer's wife says she prefers her husband• to be plaia 

,--
ToDJ Benn - in th• House of ~o■aona. · lbat, she doe••~.,Y 

forcing bi■ to aoYe up to tbe ••••• of ~orda. 

•Voodoo• - says ~inoinnati ~aroline. Yoo4oo or 

not this D.A.I. is no• th• Viscount••• Stansgate. 



~NDII 

From Fort Worth, Texa s - another l esson on how 

to handle b a nk robbers. This l esson, ta ught b7 To■ 

Ew ers - a cool a teller as you can find. Toa, working 

at the drive-in window of the bank - when the would-be 
• 

bandit drove up. A b ag was pushed into the tellers 

cage - with a note pinned to it. The note, reading -

•This bag cont ains a bomb. Hand over 1our cash, and 

make it snappy.• 

Teller Toa read the note - like aDJ other 

■emornndua. Then he pushed the bag - back through th• 

window. Sa1ing - •this isn't a proper fora. You'll 

have to do it oYer.• 

The rea ponae - of the bold bandit? He meekly 

accepted his bag - and quickly drove off. Boab and all -

if there•••••;► was a boab in the bag. ---


